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Fulton Lewis, Jr., spent most of his prograni on the^war£en ^ 
Commission report. He opened by faying the ^ ;,r::=; 
tRSnt^lTbe considered "wasteful fut.Uty 

rep-irdincr Lee Harvey Oswald once and for alL Lewis inierpreiea . 
Uie Commission report as saying that a better exchange of Inlormatiop betweOT 
the Secret Service and Uie FBI was necessary. • , - ^ 
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■ ' Lewis'called for new Federal legislation covering Presidential ■ 
assassination although he admitted that this would not deter unbalanced people 
X wantlo kiU the President The beneficial effect of such , 
however would be that the FBI and the Secret Service 4- 
Lcess to all such cases and there would be no overlap of authority between ^ 
Federal and local agencies. * l’ X :4V','>.v .. 

' ■ •" Lewis stated that it was known that there was an overlap between g 
the FBI ar.d the D.tllas auUioritios. He criticized the I 
cooperating in some matters and "somewhat less in ““"“VBI^Tork HeI 
made by local law enforcement officers can mess up ba^gR099. I 
said the same condition exists with respect to civil rig RECO.’DED _ i 

' ■ ' Lewis advised that the President appointed a foiJ?M(f'c<^}nHsion J| 
, to protect the President composed of C. Douglas Dillon, Nicholas_^CT^h____ I 

f'VhTfs over the FBI"), John A. McCone and George Bundy. Lewls^^n^ i 
V Lu however Xt the President must cooperate himseU and went on to describe ;} 
i S^’r«:r o^i^^^^^^M^ntic City whe.^ in spile of ^ ] 
I on the part of the Secret Service and the FBI •for that matter 
1 arrived ahead of schedule and it was too early to put 
I operation. The President was surrounded by mobs, shijoif ^, 

and created a nightmare for the Secret Service people. ^ I 
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■ M : Lewis commented that the President’s rwent ^eVEnglan? swli^ 
wa.s e^.ally,di£ticult to handle as far as the Secret Serrtcew^^ 
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